
~T6 IME VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

STANDARD PERIODIC21LS~

REPUBLISHBD BY THE LEONARD SCOT

PUBLISHING CO., NEW YORK.

I'ndi.spensible to all desirous of being ivell inormed
on the great subjects of the day.

1. THE ~EDINBURGi E IEIw.

This is the oldest of the series. Ia its main fea-
turea it tili follows la the path manked out by
Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, and Lord Rloi-
land, its original foundera andI firat contributors.

2. Tim LoNDoN QUÂRTERLLY REVIEW,

Which commences Its 128th volume with tho Jan-
uarY ,numRber, wars sotuon foot as a rivai to theEDINBZuRG . t rslteiy maintains its opposi-
tion la politics, and shoews equal vig-or la its lit-
erary department.

3. TaE WESTMINSTER iREviEw

rias jist closed its 92nd volume. hn point of lit-
erary ability this Revlew is fast rising to a level
with ita com petitors. Itilathe advocate of politi-
cal and religious liberalismn.

4. TEE NoRTu BRITISuI REVIEW,

now la Its 5isi volume, occuples a very hlgh
position la iperiodcal literature. Passing bevond
flhe narrow rormallsm 0of achools and parties it
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a
higher iatègrity o! conviction.

5. BLÂOKWOOD' s EDINBUJRGHI MAGAZINE

wus commenced 53 years ago. Equalling the
(4uarterlies la its litorary an d scientiflo dopant-
meats, It has won a wido roputation for the nar-
ratives and sketches which enliven its pagea.

TERMS FOR 1870.
For any one of the Rovlews................$ 0
For aay two of the Reviews............... .'70
For auy three of the Reviews............... 100
Foe, alI four o! the Reviews ................. 120
For Blackwood's Magazine..................40
For Blackwood and one Review............. 70
For Blackwood and any two o! the Reviews.10 0
For Blackwood andI thnee o! the Reviews..1360
F or Blaokwood andI the four Reviewa ... 1500

Single Numbens of aRoview, $1. Sinirle Num-
bers o! Blackwood, 35 Cents. 0

The Rcviews are published quarlcrly; Black-
tvood's Magazine is nionthty. V'olumnes continence
in January.

CLUBS.

A discounat0f TWENTY PER CENT. will be allow-
etI to Clubs o! four or more pensons, when the
peiodicals are sent to one address.

POSTAGE.
The Posta ge on carrent subsciptlons, to any

part of the UnitedI States, is Two Cents a numbor,
to ho prepald at the office o! deiivery. For back
ncumbera the postage la double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBE
New aubscribera to any two o! theab vo perlod-

cals for 1870 will hoeatitled to roceive, gratis any
ONE o! the four Reviows for 1868. Newsubscnibena
to ail five may roceive, Backwood or TWO of
the Reviews for 1869.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscnibers May, by applying early, obtain

back sets o! the Reviewa fnom J anuary lm6, to
December 1869 and o! Blackwood's Mfagazine
fromn January Ï866, to Decembor 1869, at half the
current aubscrlptioa price.

Neither premiums to Subscribens, non discount
to Clubs non neduced prices for back numbens,
can be ailowed, unless the money is remitted
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISHERS.

No premiums can be griven to Clubs.
Thse Januaryj numbers will be printed front new

type, andI arrangements have been madIe, wvhi.ch, it is
hoped, will 8ecure regular andI early publication.

TUjE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISRING CO.,

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The LE&ONARD SCOTT Publishing Company also
publish the FARMER'S GUIDE to Scientific and
Practical Apicoulture. By HENRY STEPHENS,

F.R.S., Edia burgh, andI the late J. P. NCRTON,1
Professor of Scienti.te Agriculture lu Yale Col-
loge. New Haven. 2 voIs. Royal Octavc, ,60

ag,andI numerous ongrvin'a. PnIco seven
'dur.By mail, pot-pa¶d oigVt doilgis.

Purchasers or music zine, because we give
consuit their own inter- too much music for the
ests by subscribing to moaey. It is issued
PETERS' MUSICAL simply to introduce our
MONTHLY. It la issued new music to the musi-
on the lst of each month cal world. Our subscri-
and gives al bers sing andtelatestand PETER S'plav the nmu-
bestMusic,bysi egv
such authors as Rays, them. Their musical
Kiakel, Thomas, Bish- friends hear the music

2,,ank BehtFry and like it, and buy It
e le, *yan,'etc. in sheet music form,Every number contains whore we make our

at least Twelve Pieces profit. R eme mb er!
of new and every yearly
good Music, ~~ ULLsu bscr ib or
pria ted on u I A gets, during
fine white paper and the year, at Ileast 150
from full size music pieces of our best music,
plates, every piece of al of which wo after-
which is afterward wards print in sheet
finted In sheet forai, form, and sell for over
rom the same plates, $60. It is published at

and sold at the Mam-
from 30to5MONTHLY moth Music

and ail wo ask for this Poters 599 Broadway,
valuable magazine Is 30 New Xrk where every
cents a eopy, $3 a year, thing in the music line
$1.50 for six months; and can bo had. No matter
we guarantee toeovery how imall your order,
yearlysubseriberatleast Il wlll be promptiy ut.
432 pages 0f choice new teaded to.
music, by the best au-
thors.

$60 for $30 Sample Cbpics can besecn

We donot xpectPim-at the office of thispaper.

TERS' MUSICAL MONTE-
LY to pay us as a Maga-

NEW RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
An unsectarian, Independent Journal, dcvoted to

.Religion, Moratz, Reform, Foreifin andI Domestie
News of the Ghurch andI the World, Literature,
&tince, Art, Agriculture, 1Trade, &Finance, &c., &c.
And containlng Household Stories, choice Pooms,

Val ks witththe C hildren, etc., etc., em-
bracing contributions from

Well known andI Eminent Writers.

HIENRY WAIID BEECHEII
WZIOSIE

Powerful Editorials, Literaril Reviewvs,
AND

LECTURE-ROOM lTALKS,

So richly freighted with Christian Experience,
appear regularly Ia Its columns has undertakea
the formation and guidance of the paper.

With Mr. BEECUER as Its EDITOR-IN-
CHIEF,

A.ided by some o the be8t andI most notable talent
In the landI,

The paper cannot but carry go0d, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of Its increasîng rea-
dors. This will be its constant endeavor.

It aims te, be a truly Christian Journal, and a
COMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, having for Its
purpose the presentation of Essential .Bble 27ruth.

Without undervaluing doctrinal truth, it wili
chiefly strive to foster and enforce CHRISTIANITY
AS A LITE, rather than a theological system. It
is for
CHRISTIANS O0F ALL DENOMINATIOXS.

ITS FORM: SIXTEEN PAG;Es, Large quarto, s0
convenient, both for use and preservation, as to
bo a great and special menit Ia its favor, apart

from itssierior literary attractions.
ITS CRULATION: SPIZEAD1NG WITII WoN

DERFUL RAPIDITY, showing that the paper sup-
plies a real need of the Christian public.

ITS:PRICE :

Only $2.50.per Vjear.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!1 GET OTHIERS TO TAXE IT!

Specimen Copies and Ci.rulars with list 0f Lib-
oral Premiums aad Cash Commissions sent Free,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO.. Publishers,
39 Park Row, New York.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

MANUFACTURINO Stationers andI Bookblnd.M ers importers o!GeneralStationery, Artists
Materials, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

Alwaya Ia stock-A supply of Rifle men's Regis-
ters and Score Books; also Military Account
Books Ruled, Printed andI Bound to any pattera
with despatch. 14

SEPTEMBER

L-OVEL'S
Dominion and Provincial Dlrectories-

To bc Publishecl in October, 1870.

NOTICE.-Lcnrning that my namo bas been
unwarrantably used in connection with Di'

rectorios now being canvassed in the Provinices,
and entirely distinct from my works, andI that 1fl
other cases it has been stated that niy Directorie5
have boon abandoned, 1 would request those
desiring to givo a proforence to rny works to see
that persons reprosenting theaiscîves as actinlg
for me are furnished with satisfactory credefl-
tials.

JOHN LOVE LL, I--llbltsher.
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

LOVELL'S ])IRECTORIES.
It is intendod to mako theso DIRECTORl]e 5

the mosi. complote and correct ever issuied et'
this continent. They are flot being prepared bY
corrospondence, but by PERSONAL CANVASS5

frorn cloor to door, of! my own Agents, for the ne-
quisîte information. 1 have now ongaged on tbe
wonk in the sevoral Provinces forty mon ,,Id
twenty horses. These are engaged mainly 011
the towns andI villages off railway andI steamnbo8t
routes, important places on the linos being beld
tiil the complotion of the former, to admit of cor-
rection to latest date.

I anticipato Issuino' in October ncxt, the CAN,
ADMAN viOMINIO0? DIRECTORY, and S12X
PROVINCIAL DIRECTORlES, which willprO'VO
a correct andI fuliidex to the DOMiNION Ole
CANADA, N EWFOUNDLAND, andI PRILNce
EDWARD ISLAND, andI a combined Gazotteer,
Directery, and HantI Book of the six Provinces:

SUBSCRIPTION TO DOMINION DIRECTOnY:

Dominion of Canada Subscribers ... $12 CY*
United States do ... 12 Gold.
Great Britain and 1reland do........:. £3 stg.
France, Germany, &c., do.......... £3 Stg*

SUBSCRIPTION TO PROVINCIAL DIRECTORIES-
Province o! Ontario Drctory, 1870-7....$400
Province of Quebec Directory, 6 400p
Province of Nova Scotia Dinectory, 187-71,. 4 0
Province of New Brunswick Directory,30

1870-71 ................................ 0
Province of Nowfoundland Diroctory, 187071 0
Province of Prince Edward Island Direc- 26

tory, 1870-71 ........................... 20
No Money to bcpaid until each book 1.3 delivcred,

Rates (if ADVERTISING will be matIe knO'W
1

on applicattoa to
JOHN LOVEL1L

Pubi5âer
Montreai, Mardi 16, 1870. j3-tf

A POSITIVE REMEDY

MO0IRTIMER'S

CdOLER!! MIXTUBIE'
APURELY VEGETABLE CoMpOUND-IO'
Asure and safe remody for Diarrhocea and te

At a season wtien the system isIliable toP
tration from these weakening disorders,tbsduable remedy should ho kept in every houseboa
No one can aflord to be without it.

Price only 25 cents a bottle.

GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Drug'glstP

Ottawa, July 20thi, 1868. Sse tet

BEF RIVES.
j I. HOMAISFIRST PRIZE MOVE01

CO E E IlVES for sale.Appiy to the undorsigned agent for cirenlar,

JOHN HEND)ER8SO';
New Edinburg-h, Jan. 31s4t 1868. 6.61110.

R. MALLCOM, tie
i KINGStreet East, Toronto, ManUlfac Col,

of Saddles, Harness, Horse ClOtbin,1h e10,
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bmkysac li

'~Verfld&c. Militaryequipmenta in general.ececute'
contracts undertaken, andI promptly 19-l

R. W. CRBUWE.
CEEA Commission andI Lumuberc>tS<,«

Refereace-All2n ilmour,Ësq., -5O~

Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James
Russell C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Esq. Ineal

A1.business with the Crowfl TimberO
0

Crowa Lands Department attonded to


